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Our Great Final Clearing Sale
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s 51.65 .
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the Fine Fur Neck Scarfs Thursday
Wonderful Bargains

3 genuine Mink
Scarfs, regularly
sold At $26.00
Thursday final
clearing sale
price, eacb,

.. $12.50

S genuine Mink
trimmed

heads
tails,
sold $50.00
Thursday
clearing

each,
$10.50 .

at
'

at at . .

at at

: in now
new

to

Sitka

pointed kinds

fraction

Every Coat One-Hal- f Price
$05:00 Coats $12.50 $15.00 S7.50
$l&5a .$9.25 $10.00 Coats $5.00

Every Suit half price.

'iNew spring styles Separate Skirts
behig beautiful models from

$25.00

.
. that are on not to take of the

now on , up and so
" .

-must ours when are ' 1

. ' Wide
Former price 36e, January price 31 a yard.
Former price 80c, January price 27c a yard.
Foriner price I8c, January pice 25c a yard.
Former price 23c, January price 20c a yard.

Ready made sheets with new seam,
size 72x00; January price 25c each."

T. B. & Co. special seamless sheets, double quality,
regular 75c, size 81x90, January sale

67c each.
We ran give you any width In Pequot wide sheeting.

or Just as good.
. ..21c Bleached Pillow Tubing, at 18c.

, ,20c Bleached Pillow Tubing, 17 c yard.

6 genuine

with

sale
each,

$7.50

Thursday

$7.50

Hundreds

pretty

value.

Coats v

Coats
.t

$6:50

a

Suits
We now

for

January Sale Muslins, Wide Sheetings, Ready
Make Sheets and "Pillow Cases

Housekeepers saving fail advantage
reductions prevailing sheetings, etc. Manufacturers' prices going

present exhausted.

Bleached Sheetings

overstltched

splendid
price,

correct

intent money should
price

stocks

Bleached Pillow
Former price price yard.

price 18c, price yard.
rcmer January price yard.
Former price 13c.

. Pillow Oases

14c at ,each
15c Caces,
16c Cases, each
17c" Cases, . . . .........
21c each 18c

Extra Special for Thursday
$1.00 All 50-inc-

h Novelty Check Panama, 39o a Yard.
: Spic-ra- nd span! to the minute in style. Has been one the season's greatest

favorites, about one-ha- lf inch block check. Three good colors: navy and black, dark
and black,. green and brown. A manufacturer's Up."

$1.50, English Tailor Striped Suiting, Thursday 69c a Yard. '

r. The-- material that always has an air elegance especially for a skirt the stylish long coat
suit dark colors, they are certainly a beauty.

NOTE man-tall- or skirts to your measure. You select any material you color or
'we make" it to your special measure. Smartest new models, handsomely tailored, fit, all seams bound.

:i. Beautiful at Special Prices, Thursday.
' Remarkable values in season's handsomest fabrics. abIc see the black dress

specially arranged Thursday's New Pekln stripe, new Herringbone stripes,-ne- novelties-

-alMn the great January sale.

BARGAIN SQUARE IN BASEMENT
Kemnants 10c fine bleached Muslin at 5o yard besides bther fine bargains.

See ..

January Sale Bed Spreads
: $3.50 Fringed Bed Spreads, in this sale, .$2.89
$7.50 Satin Fringed Bed Spreads, in this sale, each ; .$4.98
$4.50 Satin Fringed Bed Spreads, in this sale, each

4.50 Scalloped Spreads, in this sale, each .$3.00'
$t75 Satin Scalloped Bed Spreads, in this sale, each . . .$1.98

Sale of Turkish Cloths Sale Turkish Towels
"O0 dazan Turkish Wash Cloths In sale, 4c . 35e Turkish Towels in this sale 19c

each. , .
'

' 100 dozen Knit Wash Cloths In this sale iHc 18c Bleached Turkish Towels In sale 12c
each. ..... h.

Sale Scrub Cloths V ' ; Sale Dish Cloths ,
dozen Cloths In this sale each. Dish Cloths In this sale 6c

HUCK Fifty 45c II. S. Towels in this sale

TO Fifty S. Huck Towels in this sale

WE SELL
-- JWcCALVS

PATTERNS

fairs was approved by the senate on report
ot Snator..Howelli" chairman of the com-

mittee on employes.
The salary' appropriation bill and'the bill

appropriating money for the Incidental ex-

penses the legislature were the first
time (a 'the senate on receipt the
house. S

On 'motion of Brown of Lancaster ' the
sen-ate,- agreed um

. tomorrow
for the imrpoee of visiting the state farm,
where numerous agricultural societies are
in session.'. Tee body has not yet been In

committee, of tbs whole.
Volvo' Bill to the Pore.

Various" actions of the senators Indicste
the Volpp--" voluntary bank guaranty bill
with a limited liability Is the measure to

...iftiir..i : ' .

hid easily digested that the
tiilge? t bible thrive on It ;

yet. Iri larger dose It' the
best remedy for Consump-
tion, Rheumatism, Bronchi
tls and Anaemia, because it
enriches the blood and
flesh .and strength faster than
anything elsev ' .

',.' 1' alXMMHMim '

'
Saae this ad, saw rents fa sort, ssea-tioni-

SMs- - oapar. sad ws wtg atod yea
g ttpoaviots Heady Attasef las WerisV

,!'!
SCOTT A BOWSE. 409 Peail St. R Y.
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of

each
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each.
this

100 each..

65c

read
from

until
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be pushed by the upper house regardless
of the wishes of the Nebraska lesder,
who is said to have dictated the pro-vtblo- n

of the Oklahoma '.la W. The fact
the copy of the Oklahoma law which Sen-
ator Hatfield Is lying' unno-
ticed among the senate files, while the
Volpp bill Is being talked sbo.yt Snd copies
of It are being printed, IsSas indication
of the Sentiment of the leaders.
The bill has not oome up officially in
any form, not yet being out print-
er's hands, but It la esAly een to be a
favcrlte with the members. The whole
guarsnty question, however, probably will
be thrown Into a Joint committee's hsnds.

took Exrhaaae
A committee on legislation has been ap-

pointed live stock shippers who have
been here attending the session of the
allied societies tn Morganlssd" agricul-
ture. This committee has arranged for
an early consultation with In-

terested In live stock matters, with .the
end In view, of Introducing bills-- . for, the
regulstlon of switch feed charges
end commissions of live stock commission
men. Ths plan as yet Is In embryo, but
has been stsrted and She aid of a number
of senators has been enlisted

'slresdy.

AID FOR WEAK SCHOOL DISTRICTS

BUI to Coatlaao rat lea of Law
Paaaeel Two Yean Ago.

(From a Staff
LINCOLN. . Jan.. Im-

portant school measure introduced In th.
house this morning Is fstberod by Bushas,
Cmrr, Chsae, Harrington, Henry, floors and
Bwaa. The bill appropriates tll&OOO for aid
for sohoo! districts, which are aot finan-
cially able to conduct a si saontha'.. school
I( Is practically a. copy of "the btl passed
two years ego, which provided, tlOy.OOO for
the aid of weak districts. - -

The bill provides that the count
shall report Uf the etSjtt

before the first Monday in October
every district in bis county which, though

All the beautiful
Sitka Fox Boas,
regularly sold at
$15,
final clearing
price, each,

Wool
Down

green

$1.25
separate
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beautiful
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Satin
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levying the maximum amount, authorised
by law. Is unable to raise sufficient money
to conduct the six months' term of school.
It Is then tbs duty of the state superin-
tendent to certify these districts to the'
state treasurer and for the state auditor
to draw his warrant for the use of 'each
district. No one district will be permlted
to draw from the state mora than (320 In
one year.

Should the amount of the appropriation
not be sufficient to give the required sum to
each school district needing help, then It
will be the duty of the stste superintendent
to prorate the money between districts.

This bill la aimed to directly assist the
districts In the western part of the stste.
It was enscted Into raw two years ago as
an experiment and the one-ha- lf mill levy,
which for years had been levied for the
school fund wss abolished. The reports on
file In the office of the state superintendent
demonstrated that the aid to weak district
bill. Is of great Importance to western

ONLY O.VB REGISTERS AS LOBBYIST

Xamber of .Others la City Who Have
All the Baratarka.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. . &pecial.)Mra. Fran-

ces B. Heald of Osceola Is the first lobbyist
to register under the provisions of the anti-lobb- y

law. lira. Heald represents the
Woman's Christian Temperance union and
says she Is Interested In all measures re-

garding temperance and reform.
Under ihe previsions . of tbs anti-lobb- y

law Mrs. IK-al- win be permitted to ap-p- er

before committees and maks speeches
for or against temperance or reform meas-
ures: or she may publish In newspapers her
arguments or (He them with the members
In a brief or mall arguments to each mem-
ber. Under the law she will not be per-
mitted to discuss these measures with spy
member of ths legislature Individually.

In the meantime Bob Fink of the Antl-Saloo- n

league has not registered as a lob- -

by 1st. though he ook' quite a hand In the
organization of (h house and was In the
lobby of tn iitate house today.' Elmer E.
Thomss hu not registered, though ha hM
written letters' In the Internet of county
option to members f the legislature. Re.
Samuel Zane Batten has not registered,
though frequently, on the floor of the house
and .senate, (afreet violation of the anti-lobb- y

law. Prank Tpung, the old-tim- e Bur-
lington lobbyist, la on the floor of the house
efld senate , dally, though not registered.
Ke has secured coplea of bills which hava
been Introduced- - and ha all the earmarks
of man deeply iriterestcd In railroad
legislation, working - for compensation,
for the I'nlon paelflo Edson Rich ap-

peared before the railroad committee yes-
terday ' afternoon and announced that
George Holcotnb would represent the Union
Faclflo In Lincoln and whenever It waa
desirous for the attorney for the railroad
company to appear, notice should be given
Mr. Holcotnb.

Some member of . the legislature have
Interpreted the anti-lobb- y law to mean that
It will not be necessary for a representative
of the legal department of a corporation
who is .employed, otherwise than as a lob-
byist .to register- - when called to appear
before m legislative committee. Others hold
that no- person may appear before any
legislative- - committee except when ex
pressly; exempt, ainlm. registered.

In the maantimer there la strong talk of
a horrible example being made of some one
to teat the law.

i
DAIILMABf WH HOi:B MEMBERS

Senator Hold Oat for Elective Pn.
i lleo Commission.

(Prom a BtMf Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. ' 2a (Special.) Mayor

Dahlman and Colftnet Fannlna- - have
camped on the trail of the DouRlaa dele
gation for almost twenty-fou- r hours and
left for Omaha this' afternoon feeling well
pleased with the 'progress made toward
sncurlhg" a mayor appointed police board of
Omaha. In fact, "the mayo? has almost
aotdlly lined up the house delegation.
though eo far the. senators are Inclined to
duck mm.

"I favor an appointive police board for
Omaha,"- - said the mayor because I am
satisfied the city will get a better class of
men than it will If the board IS elected. I
would go further and inslat that the city
engineer should be appointed by the mayor.
In fact, the city attorney should be ap-
pointed, but Inasmuch as this officer la
now elected, It la perhaps well enough to
let that part of the charter alone.

I am particularly Interested In the ap
pointive police board. If the legislature
provides for an elective board the brewers
will absolutely dominate the board because
few men of standing in tha cltv win m to
the trouble of securing a nomination and
then an election for the salary which goes
witn the place.

"If the mayor appoints them, then he Is
abaolutely reeponalble. But I will gay this.
I would rather have the governor appoint
tnan have an elective police commission.

The elective commission means that the
firemen and the police will be dragged Into
politics at every election. For ten vearn
the fire department has been put of poli-
tics and it would be the worst thing that
could happen for the efficiency of the de
partment if It la again dragged into politics.
The same Is tftie of 'ihe police department.

loei sure tnat file legislature will not
give us a charter that will provide for the
Drawers to control the police and the fir.
departments to make them political root
balls.'"' i.

"ThoeeJ who favor the elective nollco com
mission are not consistent." said Colonel
Fanning. "Tliep should inalst that the Park
bbard e elseem,' the' boiler Inspector, theInspectors of JiwlgtiU and measures and allwe otfwotflcera who are now appointed."

mayor vsniman and Colonel Fannlna- heM
a Jeng session' with the house delegation
this morning following a visit to the gov
ernor.

ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS OF HOUSE
faaaaa.BBaBB.

K amber of BUU Introduced, One forKql Saffrage.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Jan. follow
Ing bills were. Introduced In the house:

H. R. 118 by Wilson of Polk-Prov- ldes forexamination of those accused of beingcriminally Insane while resting under sen-tence of death, said examination to be con-
ducted by the Insane hospitals.

H. R. 119 by Johnson of Burt Providesfor daylight saloon In. statewide meaaure.Hours of open saloons set from 7 a. in. to
7 p. m;

II. Rv 120 by Howaj-- of Douglas Provides
wuman s suirage in the state.H. R. 121 by E. W. Brown uf LancasterAppropriating - 14.500 for malnl.n.n,.. n

Home of Friendless during the three months
unui appropriations for blennlum are available.

H. R. 122 by Brown of Lancaster Appro-
priating $16,000 for new buildings at theHome of the Friendless at Lincoln.

H. R. 123 by Committee on Public Schools
method by which the county

superintendent shall apportion the aidgiven weak school districts bv tha tat
H. R. 124 by Case of Frontier Authorising

the governor to. appoint a commission ot
three to revise, consolidate and recompile
mo in.iuiea ui ine suite, me inree commls
sluners to be paid 12AV0 salary per year.

H. R. 125 by .. Hulmes of DoukIss Authorising the appointment of a fire warden
for Omaha to receive 11.600 a year.

H. R. 128 by Hector of Nemaha Allowing
the Peru Normal school to use library
funds In Its possession for the purchase of
books for the library of the school.

H. R. 127 by West of Hall-Prov- idea penal-
ties for sdvertislng false pedigrees of
aiaiuons.
BILL RECORD OF THE I SENATE!

One for Physical Valuation of Rail- -
' roads of the State.

(From a 8taff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. fol-

lowing bills' were Introduced and read
for the first time:

S. F. ' 129 by Buhrman of Howard To
provide for the drainage of watercourses
and sloughs running through private lands,
to prevent their obstruction, to provide
tor the rnrorcemsnt or us provisions and
a penalty tor lis violation,

8.
road la

130 by Banning ot Cass Amends

8. F. 131 by King of Polk-Clo- ses sa
loons between. 7 !. m. and 7 a. m. and on
primary, days with penalty of fine and
revi cation , of license even if appeal Is
taken.

8. r . wa- - by Tibbetts or Adams For a
lsbor tsx of u.oo, payable In cash

8. F. m by Ollls of Valley-- To providu
for ths physical valuation of railroads and
other public service corporations In Ne-
braska, and to define such corporations.

8. F. 134 by King of Polk Preset thing the
dutlea of district courts and district Judge
In paroling ilrsl offenders In felony cass.

6. F. 136 by Hanaom of Douglas To pro-Vi-

for the registration ot municipal bond
of this stste.
WANTS HUNDRED THOUSAND

Kearney Normal School Asks Appro-
priation to Complete Bnlldlnsj.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. Telegram.)-T- hs

bill appropriating 8100.000 for a chapel
and a pew "fr Ing at the Kearney Normal
school .was Introduced today, both Repre-
sentatives Barrett and Armstrong standing
spoitser for It.

For the Inspection of the members ot
the legislature there Is on file st the state
house a atatemsnt ef what it will cost to
complete all the buildings at the Kearney
Normal school in accordance with the
origins plana. f Tbla appropriation aaked
for now Is divided. 842,000 for a new wing
to the present building and 858,000 for the
chapel' Altogether It will require 50.000 to
finally 'complete tbe school snd mske It
one ot the finest In the whole west. The
plat of the grounds snd buildings filed by
Dr. A. O. Thomas, president cf the school,
how ths buildings, where new ones are to

be located, the driveways and grounds and
the. trees which have already been set eut.

tn three years, the time of Its existence,
this school has had S.000 pupils, and for the
present year It has l.ono. the largest growth
of any normal school In the country.

Representatives Armstrong and Barrett
expect little trouble In getting the ap-
propriation bill through tha house, for
they seem to think there Is a good senti-
ment In favor of the appropriation. Inas-
much as Kearney was cut off last rear
from erecting any buildings. Governor
Shallenberger has expressed himself ss fa
voting liberal appropriations for the schools
of the state, and this, these representatives
believe. Insures the appropriation Insofar
as the veto power Is concerned. Pr.
Thomas was here today, but he announced
that he thought It unnecessary for any
lobbying to be done to receive favorabl
action on the measure. Mr. Thomas said
the school would take what the legists,
ture gave It and do the best he could,
though he hoped the bill would go through
without a cut.

KIG BILL TO COMB VP EARLY

Meaaajre Bstendla Oaaranty t Na-
tional Buks to Be rm4,
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. . (Special.) One
of the first measures to be considered In
committee of the whole In the senate will
be the King bill memorialising congreaa to
take action that will permit the national
banks of the state to take advantage of
the guaranty law. There appears to be
no opposition to this among the majority,
as their platform provides that a bank
guaranty law shall be passed that will
give national banks a chance to take ad-
vantage of It if they so desire

The senate standing committees have re-

ported five or six bills to the general file
and have postponed one Senator Hat-fluld- 's

game bill, which closed the season
on prairie chickens for four years.

The debate on the game bill Introduced
by Senator King, which Is now on general
file, will be somewhat extended probably.
Senator King sought to prevent shooting
at game from blinds, but Oajrte Warden
Carter appeared before the committee op-

posed to this, and the committee took his
advice.

"You can't pasa a bill In opposition to
the game warden," remarked Bcnator King
after the committee had finished doctoring
up his measure.

JOKE IS OX SENATOR RANDALL

Sponsor of Womaa's SanTrasjre Gets
Flowers, bat Not from Fair Sex.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Jan. 30 (Special.) Sen

ator Randall, who prided himself on being
the recipient of a bouquet of flowers be-

cause of his introduction of a bill giving
women the right to vote in municipal elec
tions was made the butt of a practical
Joke by the other members from his section
of the state. It develops that the fund
with which to buy the posies was sub-
scribed by the representatives from his
territory and a few others, who secured
one or the stenographers or the legisla
ture to Indite a note of appreciation, which
was sent unsigned, but of sufficiently ap-
preciative tenor to make the senator feel
rather gratified at Us reception. He was
not allowed, to find out the truth of the
Incident until a considerable time had
elapsed and It Is said he now doubts
whether the Jokers are telling him the
straight of It.

WOULD NULL THE CHARTER

Massachusetts Atlorner General De
clares New Haven Road Has

Forfeited Right.

BOSTON, Jan. 20. The Massaphusetts
charter of the New York, New Haven &

Hartford railroad Is declared to be subject
to forfeiture in the annual report of At
torney General Malone to the Maa'sachu
setts legislature presented today, because
of the action of the railroad tn merging
with the Consolidated Railway company of
Connecticut, and Increasing Its capital
stock.

The attorney general declares that the
merger expressly violated the general rail
road law of Massachusetts.

Because the question Involved Is one not
only of law, but of policy and because in
nocent Investors are involved the attorney
general says he has hesitated to bring for
feiture proceedings in the supreme court
and as he has advised the legislature to de
termine what action shall be taken It rests
with that body either to legalise the acts
of the railroad company or to revoke the
charter.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Slight Falllua-- Off Shown In the Mar- -

lectins of Hop at Bis;
Centers.

CINCINNATI. Jan. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) Price Current says: A slight de-

crease is shown In ths marketing of hogs.

Total western packing was 750,000, com-

pared with 780,000 the preceding week and
885,000 last year. ISnce November I the
total Is 8,030.000, against 6,496,000 a year ao.
Prominent places compare as follows:

1908--

Chicago l.mono
Kansas City 1.0W.OOO

South Omaha 466.0U)

8t. Louie 815.010

St. Joseph 456,0(10

Indianapolis 639.000

Milwaukee 4SS.00O

Cincinnati 174,000

Ottumwa
r Rapids 177,000

Bloux City 296.000

St. Paul 280."00

Cleveland 16,000

1,500,001
770,000
J70.000
8110,000
380,000
465.000
400,000

175.0UO
16,000

16, 000
2Z6.0U0
183,000

WOMAN LEADS DOUBLE LIFE

Respectable Matron Confesses to
Bboottnsf Man In Roomlas;

Ilonee and Is Freed.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 20.-- Mrs. Otto W. Leu-bur- g,

who has been respected ss a wife
and mother by her fellow boarders at the
Charlemont hotel, told a coroner's Jury to-

day how, In the role of "Adele St. Clair,"
which she assumed In the other side of
her dual existence, ehe shot and killed
Kdward Oerber last night in a rooming
house.

175,0ft)

The accepted her testimony, attested
by repeated statements of Oerber berore
his death that the shooting was uninten
tional and returned a verdict of accidental
death.

HEAVY FINE FOR KATY ROAD

Penalty of St.oOO Imposed In Kansas
for Violation of Twenty-Eight-He- ar

Law.
KANSAS CATV, Mo., Jan. -J-udge

John C. Pollcck in the United States dis-

trict court at Kansas City, Ksn., todsy
Imposed a fine of 81,600 on tbe Missouri
Kansas ft Texaa railroad company for vi-

olation of the federal stock ship-

ping law. The company will appeal..

Jeplter'a Eighth Moon Photographed.
CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Jan. 80. A cable- -

ral vrA at the Harvard college ob
servatory from Kiel states that the eirhth
satellite of Jupiter was photographed st
the Greenwich observatory on January 14.

Ths satellite Is visible in a large teieacops

Restsarant Keeper Kills Wife. .

SPRINGFIELD. Mo.. Jan. orge

Allen, a restaurant keeper at Thayer, Mo.,
hot ajid fatally wounded hla divorced wife,

last night, and fled to Springs. Ark., where
he was arrested today. Jealousy was given
as the cause Iwr lue saoutioav

1807--

Jury

JVlNTH ANNUAL 8TATF.MKNT

Ths Columbia Fire Insurance Company, of Omaha, Neb.

D. E THOMPSON. Pres. C. E. YOST. s.

C. D. MULLEN,, Sec'y. end Tress. J. R. lMNb.MOHIu, ind 'V Ice-Pre- s.

C. O. TALMAOE, ASs't "ec'y

First Mortgage Loans I
Municipal and School

Bonds
State, City and School Dis

trict warrants
Cash

In Banks
In Office

OP

ASSETS

District

Bills Receivable (Farm Pre
mium Notes not matured)

Fremlums In Course of Col
lection (written subsequent
to Oct. 1st)

Accrued Interest on Bonds,
Mortgages and w arrants . . .

!I,S5.P0

ll4.0B
6,S7.08

8B.331 IS
1,605.1

45.1SI.1C

18.119.74

81.082,(82

Policy Holders. .81.061,718 Losses Paid since 5.4.1
Net Premiums Written 52i.70i.o

STATIC AGENTS AND ADJUSTERS
Nebraska E Bohanan, Lincoln. South fleo L lies, "loux Falls.

C. Sesrls, Topeka. Oklahoma O. W. Okl. City
lown John F Welble. Des Moines. Dakota Frank Harrla. Bismarck.
HOME OFFICK Merchants National Bank Itullding. Tel. Douglas 451.

The of a policy in The Columbia Fire supporting and
ing with home Industry, which the surest way ot building up your own state.

WETMORE FOUND NOT GUILTY

Acquitted of Alleged At- -

tempt to iirioe uanici.

00

11M1 10

10

JUDGE EXPRESSES DISAPPROVAL

riealns; Honrs of Case Marked by
Vlgroroaa Plena of Cowaael for

State Ssektnsr Conviction
of the Accused.

'Not guilty." wss the verdict the Jury
In the trial John J. Wetmore. charged
with attempting to bribe City rrosocutor
Herbert S. Daniel.

It was 4:45 o'clock yesterday afternoon
when the Jury retired to consider the case.
and it was 11:30 o'clock when they an-

nounced that they had agreed on a verdict.
About 11 o'clock those who were watching
the case decided that no verdict would be
returned until morning, and the officers
the court wets preparing to leave the court
house whin they were Informed that a
cision hsd been reached by the Jury.

Judge Sears, who was the Merchants
hotel, was notified, snd came at once to the
district rourt room to receive the verdict.

When the verdict --"Not guilty" had
been read by ths clerk the court scathingly
arraigned the members the Jury, saying
that It was not possible for him to con-

ceive how such a verdict could have been
reached In the face of the evidence. "There
Is no greater menace to our Institutions,"
said the Judge, "than efforts to destroy by
bribery the Integrity of public officers."
The Jury was discharged without the
thanks the court and the defendant was
set at liberty.

Daniel took the result philosophically,
although disappointed, and went to work
trying appeal cases from police court.

don't care to discuss the verdict," was
all he would say Wednesday.

"I am not In the habit discussing ver-
dicts," said County Attorney English. "I
shall follow my rule In this esse and keep
to myself the thoughts I have on the sub-
ject."

Mr. English said eo far as he was con-
cerned The esse Is ended and no other per-
sons mentioned In any of ' the testimony
would be '

EXPLOSION AT POWDER PLANT

Twelve Men Injured and Several
Bulldlnsrs Destroyed --Shook Felt

Thirty-Fiv- e Miles.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 20--An exploalon
In the mixing building the Dupont Pow-
der plant at Gibbstown, on the New Jer-
sey side the Delaware river, twenty
miles south today Injured
twelve men and destroyed several small
corrugated Iron buildings. The explosion
was felt within a radius thirty ml'es.
The most seriously Injured Is Joel Bates,
sn employe.

DEATH RATHER THAN PRISON

Paul Radloff, Vnder Ten-Ye- ar Sen-
tence, Kills Self at Mar-shalltov- rn.

MARSH ALLTOWN, Is., Jan. ecla!

Telegram.) Paul Radloff, under sentence
of ten years for arson, committed suicide
by hanging himself In the county jail last
night. After being sentenced, Radloff s
case was appealed to the supreme court,
his brothers going his bond. Saturday
they surrendered him. He would hav
been taken to the penitentiary today t

begin serving his term.

Headache as4 lfenralstn from Colds
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the worldwide col :

snd grip remody, removes cause. Call for ful:
name. Look for slgnsture. W, Drove. 25c.

Where to eatsj

Still the Talk
of the Town Is

The Calumet's
Unprecedented offer every
day of a different plate din-

ner at 15o per plate. A real
merchant's lunch. You don't
know what you have missed

you haven't tried It.

Meal Tickets Frea at Hansons
Every person who takes a weal at Toll

Hanson's basement restaurant may gusse
the number wbo visit there during tbe day.

Every lay the nearest gusaa wins a mj
hook.

Toll Hanson's Lnocb Room
The most attractive, brightest, alrtset

and most economical lunch room la Oawes

Meal Book Free at

JANUARY

Detective

Philadelphia,

ROBERTSON CAFE
GUESS NUMBER SERVED EACH DAY

Table Dinner
Every Sunday and Holiday

1.1909.
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock I
Due Agents snd Others, In-

cluding deferred commis-
sions

Reserve Required by Law for.
the protection of outstand-
ing risks

Loasen Adjusted and fnrsld.
Renerve for Kstlmated Unad-

justed Losses
Reserve for Taxes
NET SURPLUS

20ft.000.flO

11,820.81

8.IA0
None

8.B78 f
8.000.00

162,838 05

81,081.(11.41

Security to 42 organisation $

1808

O. Dakota
Kansas II. Doling,

North
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$30 Suits to Order

15.00
Our STOCK. MDVCOKI 8UXS

offers finely Tailored clothing at
about half prlee-- . .

We nnt to SeH 'eirf SrV fall
and winter suiting and overooatlng
to make ruoin for eprtng and Bum-
mer good. We want te keep our
workmen busy and everyTlaJlehult
or overcoat, we make fat. an adver- -
tleement for us, and ' a (rood --(One
at that. -

These sale "suits pleaae h wiy-- :
ers so well that we wwimlly have
them for regular customers and s

some of them, bring1 in their'
friends. '

These goods' are nice, bright pat-- ,

ternsi are all wool and perfectly
fast In color. - The highest priced
ones are Imported gouds and ex- - ;
elusive patterns. . v

$50.00 Suits and Overcoat
to order for $30.b0

940.00 Suite and Oven-oat- s

to order for .$25.00
$.13.00 Suits" And Overcoats

U order tot.?. .- 20.00
930.00 Suits and Ovrfponts

to order for. . . . . ,$15,00
We guarantee good workmanship

and a first class fit.

MacCarthy-Wilso-n

Tailoring ;C6- .-
304-30- 0 South 16th Street.
Near 10th & Farnam Sts.

AMCIEHBXTI,

AUDITORIUM
Monday, Feb. 8, 1909

HDssr

GRAND MASK
. CARNIVAL

OMAHA MUSICIANS'

ASSOCIATION
(soo MTrsxciajrs nr okcxzitbjl)

CASK FBUZES 8)150 XXT GOLD as follows I

Most elegant lady's costume, 800 . In
gold; most elegant gent's costnrhe, 830 '

In gold; best character representing'
mualc, 820; beat character marked Jdy,
815; best character mauksd gent, $10;
best team character, best character
representing Taft, 85; beat representing'
Hryan, $f; best character representing
newspaper, $5. Merchandise prises valued
at 8250. donated by our leading mer- - .

chants, will be awarded to the other com- -'

tumes, Itemized list pf which will be pub-- -'

Uehed later. ... :
, ,

No one will be permitted' on jnaJn.noor
until 11:30, without full . costume: The'
ball will last till 3 a. m. ;'.,-.-. :

ADMISSION TO HADr-nOOBtO- S '
BAxoorr, 60 oimts back. .

BOYD'S-TTTTr- N

TX1TMDAT, FBX9AY, BATTTBSJl "ABTD
SUKDAT KATUrSB ATVBD'AY

Kirks XiaShsUs Company Offer

"THE VIRGINIA"
W. 83. Hart as "The Virginia;" Track

Campean as "Trampes '

OBTB WXEX TAmTTBTO M01TDAT,
JABTUABT 85

-- be Henry BfUlsr Associate Players la
"THE SERVANT IN THE

HOUSE" ;

eats How BlsUlai

AUDITORIUM
MASQUERADE

ON ;;v
ROLLER SKATES
FRIDAY NIGHT

JAN. 22 ' i -'-
-;

Music by Green's Bafldv
Admission . . : . . . . . , .lite
Skates ...1: "20c

CBSXaKTOB

INn 4 lna
ABTAHOBD TATBBTXX.X.B

Matinee every day, gua. avsry algal SUBfhantastlo Phantoms The EITit Mel-anl- a;Uw iUwklns; Augusta Uioaer'aievand Flo Hengler; Alfred Kelcy and tym-
pany; Klnnurome.

Prices 10c, 2ba and 40s. -

KRI JtThcater
TOBTIOKT MAT1BTBS BATTB9AY

Tbs Thrilling atoasettonai May
CONVICT 999

SUNDAY: JAS. J. C0RBETT

BvBannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnhSSUnnnnsnnM.BnnSSnnni

ones: Doug. 1404; lad .

Tint Time Am atnfc - . .
Sha I Th Oomsdy Drama
B7 I BABBBB Of (1W tOI2Heat Sunday
Lii7 iusTwoaxH'1 lixrimiMXHT'

HOTEL ROIVIE
Tftbto d'llot EMnnor $1.00, avoir ovonlng 6 tt 5

GOOD 1VI UOIC


